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facu lty senclte
March 4, 1986

TO:

Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Anne J. ~ r e t a r y

SUBJECT:

March Meet ing

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, March 11, 1986 at 3:30 p.m.
in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-4)

(p . 5)

-

1.

Summarized minutes of February 11, 1986

2.

Senate President 's Report -- Professor Michael Conniff

3.

Announcements from the Floor (1 minute limit)

4.

Resolution re Salary Raises -- Professor Leonard Stitelman

5.

Size of Faculty Senate -- Professor Gloria Birkholz

6.

Future of the General College -- Professor Michael Conniff

Time permitting, the Senate will adjourn to the UNM Club for
a social hour after the meeting .
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW tEXICO
FACULTY SENATE IEETING
March 11 , 1986

(Summarized Minutes)
The March 11 , 1 C!86 meeting of the UNrl Faculty Senate was called to ord r by
President Hchael Conniff at 3 : 30 p . rn . in the Kiva .
Minutes of February 1, 1986 . It was noted that the February 11 rninutPs
should he corrected as follows: In the section Report from thP ~dar-emic
Calendar Committee the words "approved a motion ••• " should be changed to
"referred to committee for consideration a proposal ••• "
The minutes were approved as corrected .
Senate President ' s Report. President rlichael Conniff reported on actions
taken by the legislature . He said that the legislature appropriat a ~onies
for a 5% salary increase, and the University administration plans to dir,tribute the 5% to each dean for salary increases . Fringe benefit monies wj]l not
be included in this 5% . It was note that this action depends upon al% increase in tuition and as yet the administration and the Regents have no s
the tuition rate for the next academic year . The legislature funded 100% of
the formula which is beneficial to UNll . The only capital outlay proj ct approved by the legislature was the $4 million multi-purpose building for t e
lieclical School and a bond issue for equipment for the !ledical School. '.i'he
name of the Board of Educational Finance was changed to the Commission on
Higher Education and duties of the commission were changed to audit rather
than approval responsibilities . Conniff reported that Dewayne 1atthews,
Exe~utive Director of the CHE , has been invited to address the Senate at its
April meeting .
Conni ff said that the Regents had approved an amended version of th
:arch
Procedures which had been passed by the Senate . The section dealing
8
with the selection of a president was deleted, and a sentence was added which
allows the President of the Board of Regents to appoint a Regent as a member
of a search committee . Also it was decided that the person convening a
::arch comm i ttee nay determi~e whether the search will be local or nationa •
i~ce these changes had not been approved by the Faculty Senate , the sentence
Which stated that the Faculty senate and the Administration had approved the
procedures was deleted . Conniff thanked Professor Linla Estes for her
conments and support during the Regents meeting .
The Operations Committee is still working on committee changes; however,
these changes will he ready for senate fiscussion in April.
President Conniff reported that Professor Richard Je~sen, the Senate.
arliamentarian will not be able to serve in t~is capacity for th remainder
of the academic' year . Conniff will send a resolution of thanks to Prof ssor
Jensen on b ehalf of the senate .
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Conniff said that he and Professor Leonard Stitelman had compiled a tnble
showing the cost of the central administration for the last thr e years. (The
table was distributed to all Senators.) The cost of administration rose in
excess of 15% last year and has risen 12% in the current year. It appears
that next year's budget will see a greater increase .
Conniff concluded his report by stating that the Association of Hi9her
Education Faculties will meet in Socorro in April .
Announcements from the Floor. Professor Seymour Alpert suggested that al
Senators read an artic e which was printed in the Albuquerque Journa of March
11 , 1986 concerning the remodeling of President Farer ' s office .
Professor Robert Tesbitt reported that Senate Bill 81 extended the opportunity to veterans to buy up to five years of veteran service toward retirement .
Professor Richard Harris announced that the Psychology Department faculty
asked that he coMmunicate to the Senate their displeasure with the ~uspen ion
of rules to pass resolutions that could be taken as representing the faculty
as a whole.
Pesolution re Sa ary Paises . Professor Leonard Stitelman moved that the
Senate approve the following resolution:
In view of the fact that major source of low faculty morale is
the low level of compensation , we , the faculty , urg that there
be a minimum average increase of five percent in our salary levels ,
and that the five percent should not be utilized to meet such factors
as matching offers from other institutions or for administrative
positions . He support salary increments for promotions and equity
adjustment, but these monies should be taken from other sources
available to the university. comparable consideration should be giv n
to the integrity of staff compensation .
Professor Seymour Alpert then moved the following substitute notion:
The general faculty of the University is the bedrock of our institution .
ecause of the meager salary increases granted to the
University for several consecutive years , the faculty at large has
become discontented , demoralized , and angry. He , the Faculty
Senate of the University of New Mexico, therefore , irect our
administrative officers to grant to each University department,
in the same proportion, the total of the mone~ary increases resulting from the restoration of full formula funding and the total
compensation funds awarded by the few rexico legislature to the
University . No sums are to be withheld from these so~rces of salary
increases for the general faculty for the next academic year.
During the discussion of the substitute motion it was stated that ~eans
shou1a have discretion in allocating funds and that departments have differ n
Worths; th refore , the money should be distributed uniformly to departmentR.
d "college" for "department" in the
.
An amendment to substitute the wor
After
further discussion the substitute
SUbst·t
i Ute motion failec to carry .
motion f .
.
ailed to carry .
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In discussiPg the original notion , it was suggested that the worcls " 11 e,
the undersi ,..i,,f,:\d
faculty" be changed to "we, the Faculty sena t e. " •1
'::J.>''1
, i· th th·is
change , the original motion was passed .
Size of the Faculty Senate . Professor Gloria irkholz said that the size of
the Faculty Senate was decreasea by vote of the genera faculty and this is
the first year of operation with a Senate of 35 persons . Reasons ford creasing the size were (1) debate was inhibited; (2) membership turnover was high;
(3) important issues were not discussed; and ( 4) representation would be
si~plified by eliminating senators at large . She suggested that , sincP the
smaller Senate has been operational for aJmost a year , now is the tine to
discuss whether it is effective or not .
Some Senators felt that the decrease in size had made the enat ineff ctive , Others however , felt that the smaller Senate was more represcnta ive
and a larger body led to dilution of the issues. It was noted that then w
formula for representation excludes branch college faculty . One proh e se ms
to be that it is difficult to know who each Senator represents, and who ar
the constituents.
President Conniff said that he wou l d like each Senator tot ink ahou wha
had been discussed and per aps the Operations Committee will nake a recomm nration later in the year.
Future of the General College . Professor Conniff said thnt T-VI h~s 1een 9iven
the authorization to offer associate degrees , and th University of lhugu r u
has announc ed it wi 11 close . Poth of these events rill have implications for
UNH's General College, and vice President Robert Desiderio was asked to repor
on the future of the General College .
Desiderio gave a brief history of the General College . He said that t
Greater Albuquerque Eaucation Alliance (T-VI, APS , and U I1) had decided to
spend the current year in studying the roe of ~-VI or a Community Co lege in
Albuquerque ana the relationship with the General College . This study was
being made when authority was given to T-VI to award associate degrees . noth
UNH and T-VI have appointed liaison committees which are working together .
UNM ' s conmittee is composed of John Rinaldi , Dean of the General College;
Davia Kidd, General College; Laura Cameron , Director of Freshman Math; lichae
Hogan , Director of Freshman English ; Shiame Okunor , Acting Dean of University
College ; Robert tleaver , nean of Admissions ; Rupert Trujillo , Dean of
Cont inuing Education ; and Susan Lynch , coo rdinator of Academic Programs . The
committees will propose that UNH 's Assoc iat e Degree in Nurs~ng P~ogram be
turned over to T-VI . Another area of discussion is the Basi~ Sk~lls :rogram,
because T- VI is
. panning
.
Desid rio . said. that
1
a gener al education component.
·
.
nothing will happen during the next academic year; therefore , the institutions
have a Year to work out coordina t ion pro lems. More data are need d before
the tr ansfer is completed .
any associate degree programs
. As of now, ~-V I does not plan to duplicate
begin associate degree programs
~hich mm offers . The initial intention is to
technology (not the sane as
in Police science fire technology , electronic
UNM ' s Program) , and
' computer science (also not the same as Utm ' s program) .
As a· ff
.
d the directors of UNF1' s pro')rams wi 1
i erent programs are discusse ,
.
be bro h .
v·ac necessary input. The committ e
w·1
ug t into the working group todprko pi · n'] counseling, and ot er student
i 1 also look at trans cri pts , recor
ee i '
act ivities.
.3

...

... .

._...

...

. . "'

~
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Desiderio said that it is premature to talk about the eff ct the closing
of the University of Albuquerque ,1ill have on UNM because at this tine it is
not known what the University of Santa Fe intends to do about the si uation .
However , Dean Rohert Weaver and his staff are preparing a working paper
concerning transferability , counseling , etc . , of students from U of A who wisl
to transfer to UNM.
President Conniff thanked Vice President Desiderio for his informative
report .
The neeting adjourned at 4 : 55 p . m.

Respectively submitted,

Anne J . Brown, Secretary
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RESOLUTION
I n view of the fac t t ha t a major source of low f aculty morale is the
low lev el of compensation we , the undersigned fa cu l t y , urge that there
be a minimum average increase of f ive percent in our salary levels, and
that t he five percent should no t be utilized t o meet such f actors as matching offe r s from other ins t i t u tions or for admini strative positions. We
support salary incremen t s for promotions and equit y adjustments, but these
moni es s hould be taken from o t her sources available to the University. Comparab l e consideration should be given to the i nte grit y of staff compensation.
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